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- --o01CE FliSEDiFlVO TRUSTEES IBlacksmithSlw ;

Nucleus Around Which Town Grew;
EEBID'S I'JTIlG

TRIP DEAL GUSTLY2 ID ZETIJ SECTIOnInteresting Facts Are RecordedTD r :(" " 'I By MRS. BOB MITCHELL -
Old : 6ne-w- ay Approacff - Is. Perrydale. when.it was young, was named FerrysTille for

urs. Schmdler - and Uttey fio More; Ray KennedyWilliam Perry who had the first blacksmith shop la the year 1SS5.
I - Shortly after the blacksmith shop was built.

First Store la Use John McGrew put up small building to be Guests Leave- Retained orH Board of
v Community Club ;

- - used for a jeneral merchandise store ana
postofflce. This hjallding !s still in use bat It was mored back
and a larger bu'lldlnr erected in H7t for a store and the; old SENA. Oct.. 19 The new. 10

foot bridge on the market roadsnllding being used as a store room. It is still In use and .occuBRUSH COLLEGE, Oct. 1- -
- The --first seasonal meetinc; of tie between Zona and Lincoln la now

completed and .traffic has beenBmsli College community clob
w&a held at the local schoolho'use resumed. W. Talt, county bridge

carpenter, was m charge. TheFriday nint with a good attend

pied now by Mrs. J. E. Joakum " t ; : r A
l '; Xn 1870 the first schoolhonse was put up. It stood, as; can

be easier described,- - across the rod from the Dan Elliott home
Just north of the railroad. : The schoolhouse was Tery small land
only used a short time, then another was built where the present
house was built and the old one purchased by Dred Heodlng ' and
used 'for a furniture store. 3 . i ; a '

i One of the first school teachers here was J.

approach, to the bridge waa only
wide enough for one-wa- y. traffic
A wider fill Is being made with

ance. A. E. Utley, president of the
' el ah presided, at the business
meeting. Mr. , John ScMndler . is An aerial view ef the magnificent turbine-electri- c nort News.; Va. Gant K. A. Ahlin will be In eom--sen taken from' the side of the- treasurer and U. J. Lehman, sec-- ,000- - liner sponsored "by Mrs.JPropelled express liner "President' Coolidge," thes 1 mand. . This 1 8,000,road 180 feet v west r :Early Pedagogues K. Sears; ethers in 1M0 were P, J. Mulkey, of thelatest addition to the Dollar Line fleet. This hure I Calvin Coohdre. wife zormer president, uiMrs. Marguerite . Worth ana

HUBBARD, Oct. 19 When
Frank Gerard returned from deer
hunting last week he found bis
shotgun and SO gallons of logan-
berry wine gone, and the boy he
had left in charge, in JalL

Mr. Gerard lives on a small
berry farm south of Hubbard on
the back road near the Southern
Pacific railroad. Albert Barker,
a youth of about' 18 years of
age, was left in charge. He
treated his young frienjs to the
wine until it was all gone.

He went tow Portland and re-
turned with a sporty roadster
and the tale that an uncle had
died and left him some money,'
with which he had purchased the
roadster. Saturday he and Boh
Miller went hunting and a mem-
ber of the tite police picked
them up and lodged them In the
city Jail of Portland for aute
stealing. . Sunday Judge Church-I- ll

convinced . the authorities that
Bob was Innocent so he was re-
leased.

Mr. Gerard found his gun la
Garfield Voget's possession. Al-
bert had taken the shotgun and
traded it ' for Garfield, Jr., shot
gun-- : and two dollar to boot.
Later Al sold Garfield's back te
him -' tor I three dollars. Wheat
Gerard earner home he got hie

S. for an Americanmad jgUsteninjr craft will arrive in New York Har-- 1 the largest ever built in the U.William Kennedy who have been
j ;r and A. H. Mulkey; in the periods between
'95 and 'S9 A. J. Shipley taught. The records of the school from
117A ta 1XSB tM deatroTMl hr fire. . !i '

A. E. ITtley and Mrs. John
tchlndler were ed to the

. eoard of trustees. Other members
nor oct. is direct from the builders yards at New- - steamship company.guests the last month at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray; Kenin 7 the railroad was laid through Perrydale and about! 1are Mrs. Fred Olsen. U. J. Leh nedy of Zona ; are now at Port numbers:' piano solo, Oriet Moenimw and Fred Ewing. - Townsend where Mrs. Worth is a BOOSTED CLOB IUS vocal duet. Helen Elton, 4 Lyle DIESisguest at the home of her - brothAn ...interesting, program was
given " by the . school children di er-in-l- aw and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

this time George ,McGrew put in a drag store that stood on the
corner where John Jolly now llres. In a few months a second
drug store was erected on the corner now ln-n-ie by J. E. Houk
hardware and groeery. In this building was a doctor's office land
a millinery shop besides the drugs. The town was going good
and three saloons were opened np along with a wagon shop by
Dick Enee. The wagon making was a profitable business in those

Krug; reading, Robert Moe;i reci-
tation, Dona. May .Krug; accordl- -Curtis Kennedy. William : Ken- -rected by their teachers, Mrs.

A Mary Sehon, principal and Miss an selection, Dan 'Hlliman I withedys home is at Port Town-send- .:
;. . : - his daughter, Margery at the piSCHOOL PiJECTS jit pou mmRuth Bennett, primary. A short

play, Cinderella" put on by the v Gees of Bollaade ano; skit directed by . Mrs. Theo-
dore Grace; piano solo, Margaret
Gelslk: talk, "Comparisons".

, first and second grades was heart'
days.'--- : U':-..- " 'j; t- -
; ; 1 - f "

A large 12-roo- m hotel was put up and; run
Church Closed by Mary Wells, it was located near the depot.j lly applauded and. was followed

BRUSH , CREEK.! OeLk 19 John Goplerud , -by four scenes from : "Rebecca of 1
i

i
Bnnnybrook, dramatized --by. sixth

: grade pupils and announced by

1.. . This.buUding burned in 1888. In 1187 two
ehurehes were built, a Methodist and Christian. .The Methodist
building was discontinued as a house of worship some ten. years
ago, ' ' 'r ". v. i if ; ,

In 1890 the first furniture store was erected by L. A. Tingle,

Brush Creek Booster club opened
Its year's business' Friday night
at the Brush Creek school;- - Fred
Krug is the new president end
Mrs. Sam Lorenson Is the seere- -

Robert Ewing who also read the

Mr. and Mrs. R. A; Looney and
daughter, Irene, Charles Gilbert
and Bobby Looney, all of Salem,
were Sunday, guests at the home
ef Mr. and. Mrs. N. R.. Holland
et Zona. Mrs. Holland Is a
daughter ef Mr, and Mrs! Loon-e- y.

t The Looneys resided . here
en their farm of about ICQ acre
before - uorlng Ut 8alem. .

Mrs. T. Horten of Zensf went
te Portland Saturday for medical
treatment. While in Portland

NORTH HOWELL, . Oct. 19
reached , here.: of the

death Saturday of Edward Hynes;
Sr., at ; his home In Portland. 8
North 74th street. Before moving
to Portland with his family - to
mike his hpme about 20 : years
ago, Mr. Hynes was a longtime
resident ' et North Howell on the
farm now occupied by his son.

parts between acts. -

Take Part in Play gun and Garfield had just what

Auto Bumps Wagon ;
: F. ''-

- Barrett Injured- .. , i

HUBBARD, Oct. 19 Frank
Barrett was Injured about the
hips and badly cut about the head

later this was purchased by Fred Hebdlnr who later added hard-
ware, f-f .-

- -i
. .t- - - v t ir ' tary.;. . fv-v-;- -

The part of Rebecca was. taken he had before the deal minus
five dollars. , "The lub roted to put up taew. c IB January, 1119, J. E. Houk purchased! the

Flour Mill; fail Ml hardware and furniture store from - Fred
by . Marine Olsen, Jeremiah .Todd
was Corydon Bledgett, Rebecca's

'. aunts, Miranda and Jane Sawyer Hebdlng, later moring to the present location
curtains, to, get' new playground
equipment and a desk and Chair
for the teacher; Mri. J. C. Larson
has charge of the curtain and the

Friday when a car hit his wagon, Frank Hynef and family.' were Ruth Munson and Hasel Ri Pomsett Property "
the impact throwing Barrett ' toand using the building vacated for a garage and storage room! for

machinery.' j y't' "" - '. , f -- - she will be a guest at the 'home Another son, Ed. J. Hynes. livesthe pavement. Barrett was driving
along the. highway between! Mrs.D. L. Keyt erected the flour mill and a . warehouse in 1901;

. Yet, the minister, Mr. Baxter and
bis wife were James Folk and Jo-
sephine . Hamilton, Abner Simp-
son, jras Bobby Hamilton. Other
characters as members of the Dor

ef her son-ln-la-w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gideon. -

f Miss Lillian Kennedy and sis-
ters, Isabel and Myrtle, of Zona.

Elbert McKey'a home at RoselawnH. J. Elliott bought it in 19 Of. He has not made flour for ker-er- al

years but has greatly enlarged the warehouses. ;

Sale Brings $58.50
To Hubbard ChurcK

; - - v-

HUBBARD, Oct. 15 The sal

Gardens and his home south of

women of the club will gather at
the Larson home Thursday i after-
noon to sew them. Alvln j Krug
waa appojnted to take care of the
playground "equipment and John
Goplerud of the desk,

: While Perrydale as a town is not aa large as

la the Central Howell district
and. others surviving him Include
the widow, Julia Hynes, Mrs. Paul
Clark," Theresa and ' Julia Hynes,
and Dennis Hynes all of Port-
land. Mr. Wj A. Hulton of Seattle
and Sister Mary Celista of the or

town.were Sunday afternoon TlsttorsLoses, But Prospers in 1909, if is a community . of prosperouscas ladles aid were taken by all at the home of Mr. and Mrs.S farms, and; large dairies, It also loasts fruitthe girls In the play. - AURORA, Oct. 19 At theTracy ,Walling. - ; The play committee, f composedA mirth proroklng one-a- ct eom-- of the household furnishings ef
Robert Poinsett was held Satur
day. The Congregational church

Helen Kane, dauahter of Mrs.
acreage where some of the hest apples and prunes in the state
are grown and. for still smaller fruit! there Is an 11-ac- re straw-
berry farm and numerous chicken ranches.. ' . t

rooms . of . the : health center
Thursday, SO school . children der of St. Francis, Winona, Minn.ay. 'The Alphabetical Courtship" of Miss Margaret Gelslk, John

Goplerud and ' John ' Larson, re-
ported 'that It was In the orocese

Alex Kane, of falem. Is staying
at the home of Mr. and - Mrs. There are also , seTen grandchil realised 158.50 from the sale.

ey. eighth grade pupils, Donald
Ewing, Angellne Folk, Loraine dren. : i -

.. Mr. Poinsett left an unsignedaeurr, Loren Dixon, Mildred Mun Funeral serlcea will be held Inv ehairman for the year of the pro of selecting a play to be given
this winter. ;::t;. :. : :son and Ruth Whitney closed the Portland Tuesday morning.COOK 6 gram committee ana Mrs. William

were examined. 25 were given
the toxoid treatment, and three
were . vaccinated for smallpox ; 2 5
mothers accompanied their j chil-
dren. . The second treatment . of
toxoid will : be given November
19. Dr. Dauer and Miss Juanita

will which, gave the Congrega-
tional church 0,300 and a deed
which gave the church his houseThe refreshment committee

James A. French of Zena and at-
tending Zena school this year. ,

i r , COAST VISITORS ' jHUBBARD. Oct. ,1flfr. rn.nA

Mcjuoweu, cnairman of the reprogram. .

Meet in November was Mrs. Ole Moen and Mrs. At--"!freshment committee.; . EVANS VALLEY, Oct. 19 Os-- and contents. Due to the fact that
the will was unsigned all the esrln Krug. Program "committee apa oeiigauai musical program ear Loe, who has been suffering

from influenza is how improvingpointed for the November meetSCHOOL TO START was given by Curtis Ferguson's tate, beside v the home, will go td
- Mrs. A. E. TJtley and Mrs. John
Schindler, refreshment committee,
erred doughnuts and cider. The

Brush College helpers will hare
ing Is Mrs. J. C. Larson and Mrs.Mrs. JuUus SUuffer and Mr. and

Mrs. Elton McLaughlin formed a
party which motored to Newnorti

wuiamette raney orchestra; and
this was supplemented br two John Goplerud.

Johnston were present and j were
assisted by Mrs. Strickland, Mrs.
Grim and Mrs. Evans, local at-
tendants. ; Mrs. Ashbaugh . of
Brooks was a guest of the day.

and able to be up again. Mr. Loe
is a well-kno- w gardener of this
district and has one of the loveliThe program given Friday

the offspring of two sisters (noa
deceased), who live In New Jer-
sey. One sister had two boys and
the other one 11 children. . .

vocal duets by Miss Genevieve; charge or program arrangements
v . and refreshments at . the next Sunday. - r . night consisted of the followingBRUSH CALLEGE, Oct. 19. tJecitett and Earl Beckett. est homes in the Evans Valley.meeting, November l a. following the program. Mrs.One of the outstanding events for

Cash Roberts. Mrs. C. 8. Matthewsthe women's clubs of the north
and Mrs. L . E. Reed served luncheastern section of Polk, -- county
to more than 100 persons.

Lad TJd A train
will be the two-da- y cooking school
sponsored by the federation of
rural women's clubs of Polk coun

Davies' Dog
Gets Ribbons

"...

(oJI? GibDonald Reed, eight, son of Mc. "(LtL0(gCSOHand Mrs. I. E. Reid, Is able to bety to be held in the basement of aboat again following painful Inthe Methodist church at West Sa
juries received from a fall on thelem October 23-2- 4. Mrs. L. A

Humphrey will be demonstrator.i At Displays scnool playground. Donald Was in
a Salem hospital several l daysThis school is not only for club ii.'with a fractured elbow, a resultmembers but for. all women who

wish to attend. The . morning of a too realistic imitation of roWACONDA, Oct. 1 9 --Mr. and deo stunts which he and his younarmeeting starts at 10 o'clock. Those classmates had viewed at thewho desire to remain for luneh
Mrs. j. u. Danes, who own theOregon branch of KIsh e KoshKollie kennels hare received state fair.are requested to bring a covered Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Goodsneeddish and Individual table service.wviu wi. ne acmevement or one have returned to their home atHot rolls and coffee will be servedxneir white collie pups, ownedby Mrs. Charles- - Lagerstedt of jxewpon ioi lowing a visit or sevby Mrs, Humphreys. dl LTD!? fejCeral days at the home of theirThe1 afternoon meeting begins at daughter, Mrs. Cash Roberts, and
roniana. ;

Mrs. J. A. Seaman of Escalon,
Calif., has bred for 20 years the i:30 o'clock.; i with friends in Salem.

To make the meetings more ineniy line of white collies withaahle markings found In - thiscountry. Teddy Bear, of the DaT-J- es

kennels, whose "registered

teresting names will be drawn for
articles baked I on Friday and
prizes will be given Saturday for
those bringing the largest number

COMMUNITY CLUB
or persons. Mrs. W. D. Henrr of

me is Kish ke Kosh Theodore.Is one of this type, and he is an
unusually beautiful d&g.

At the recent VancniiTAr and
zena, president of the federation TO MELT SATURDAYappointed as a committee to arrange dates and places in Polk
county for cooking schools. Mrs.

Gresham dog shows, Teddy Bear
carried away three blue and two
special ribbons and several. prises. W. Knower, Oak Grove, chairman, KUBJSKTB, UCt. 19 Thfl SeC-- Umrs. u. Li. tfioarett. Brush Ca raice uavies" kennels her will
be represented by Klsh ke Kosh

- ,
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tional meeting of the communityana airs, u is. cooper, Dallas. club will be held nexf Saturday - ; -coquette at the Pacific Interna-
tional in Portland the last of Oc-- night at 8 o'clock In the commun

ity hall. A program Is being artooer. - P. T. I. PRESENTS ranged by Mrs. Pettyjohn and her

"I've smoked 'Luckies' for three years. I've
tried almost every other brand and found
that Luckies are truly the only cigarettes
that do not hurt my throat, talking pictures
make It evert more important for an actress
to keep her throat in perfect condition.
And I think tho new Cellophane

committee which will be followed
by refreshments. Mr. SalchenburgJSunday Gueats Manv president of the club, urges everyITEMS' AT SCHOOLIn Kingwood Homes member, and newcomer of the com
munity to be out for this meeting.
ana to nnng along an idea for theI WNOWOOD, Oct. 19 Sunday year's program. ? fukuhakd HEIGHTS, Oct. 19

Mrs. - Bettlncourt, ehairman of tab Is slick."a u hjtbi rareni-- i eacners asianer guesis at the ' Glenn . L.
Adams' home were Mr. and Un. sociation . meetinsr of the nttw the eats committee requests; eachJames Elder and sons, Allen, Mar--

- Statement Paid
- , For? ;X.m. ( YeeiaeybelafMesledto .MiAWiv I 1 keowfcifllhoteotoeMit
ww paid to M2m m to

mMW?WmW$W wfceanheveolsMsafc o
- N

.
- 'x' - x ' 4 . esioker ef LVOCf STRIIC8

' femmmmmmmm?' :4 ; cleerellee fee--S yeers.
! mMM$MM&$ -fWe aepe.lhe-eeetlcir-

' feiSi?iSSSSSS5 i herewtthQhfeawinbeee
, mMMWM- .. aenenctal te her end le

' feSS i es her eaderaewent ef -

iaay to bring a cake.school year was held Friday eve--u rn.ua uaroia or Mllwaukle. Mr. - First Dance Held J.maer is a cousin of his host The first dance of the Roberts
nuig at me popcorn scnool withRalph Wilson, newly elected pres-
ident, presiding at a short busi dancing club was enjoyed Saturness session. The P. T. A. present-- -

Mrs. warren B. Baker of Sa-
lem, Mrs. J. M. Fisher of West
Salem and Mrs. Eugene Krebswere Saturday night visitors at

day night at the Roberta hall. Mr.ea to the scnool a door mat and ana Mrs. Leonard Zlelke and Mr.
bhu na.r. j. uettencourt wereer home on Glenn Creek road.

aiso a first aid kit which was
much appreciated by the teacher, hosts and hostesses. ' ' '. - -

miss josepnme Smith, who ruvernlght and Sunday dinnerguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flnley .Numerous visitors have been in
the community the oast week. Mr.ports several r minor Injuries

among her pupils during the lastwere air. ana Mrs. Chester Thorn- - Tone and his brother from Tillaand' little daughter, Betty Lou

Hoflywood bets Irs stoutest bonkrol that
trrie Sldnoy Fox wilt be a star-spangl- ed

sensation jn UnhfersoTa StHctfy Dls
tlAnArahl.' SMiuna vnuu4th., av--

montn. : i . mook Ylsited at the home of hier oriiana. William Knower was appointed daughter, Mrs. Leonard Zlelkeover the week end. "Miss Emmi -HIggins returned to Portland RunI MAY ORGANIZE BIGGEST FLEET Jtremery caressing to the eye her talent b
the finest to burst forth In yearsl

way aiter a two weeks tisit with
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. HIggins. Mrs:
Abe Semler, Herman Semler andMiss Erna Schmld : ef Portland

-- 3"
were Sunday cuests of Mr and
Mrs. 8. C. Davenport. Miss Doro--tny ; nice entertained over - the
weekend the Misses DnntM nA
Lucille Kelty, Emma J. dson and That LUCKY tab! MostureProofuorotny Judson all of Salem.i

urs. Alice Coolidre and u Cellophane Sealed tight Evetvf Holly will entertain the G. T. club tight. The Unique Humidor Pack--at ine nome of Mrs. Coolidge,
xuursaay, uctooer 22. .

&ge Zip And it's open! See thenew
notched tab on the top of the pack
age. Hold down one half with your

Several Residents
Oh Longr Journeys

BETHANY. Oct. J 1 Rraiveopie irom tne Bethany districtare at - present out seeing theworld. Mr. and Mrs. Ed OTertnnA

thumb. Tear off the other half Simple. Quick.
Zip! That's alL Unique! Wrapped in dust-proo- f,

rnoisture-proo- f, germ-pro- of Cellophane Clean,
protected, neat, FRESH! what could be more
modern than LUCKIES' improved Humidor
package so easy to open! Ladlestho LUCKY
TAD l& your finger nsfl protection!

and Mrs. Anton Dahl have gone ona motor trip to Wisconsin to risltold time friends . and rAif
They will also rislt In Chicago.
They expect to be gone three or
four weeks. Mr. and Mm Jnn
Or.erlund are sta vine on the Ed
Overlund place during their ab

-- 4. sence. - r , ..I wlllilP- '

.:- - -- ;; r.-'- h.

i
I-

1
Mrs. C. A. : Caroenter nd n a... riasseessssMssaea r.

mother who have kMn iitinhere durinr the inninir. ktu ift

1

;

ssssusiavJsiifctiftiiii-is- rrmsfc.-

: "... ANV -

for the latter home atloplln,
Missouri. The mother did not wish -- i .....iq mace tne trip alone.

our Throat Protection orjolnst Irrltotlon against couh
RENT KEWEXli FARM 1

.lade of the finest tobaccos tie Cream of many Crops
"UC?r alone offers' tho throat protection of tho

exclusive fTOASTlNG Process which Includes the use of
modern Ultra Violet Rays ho process that expels ccr.
tain harsh, biting Irritants rtofureHy present In every
tobacco leaf. These expeQed Irritants ere nst present In
yourLUCXTSTIMXE."TWrgmt sotheycan'tbeinl"tIo
wender LtlCKtFfl

SILVERTON BULLS. nti li-- L.
Mr. . and Mrs. Myron of IowaS1"" in5ricaa inajnatet of the maritime wi'tVrfr rT If;" Wpping eombme a theWorS7 tST have rented the XT. P. ttaweii

And r.lols tare-Pro- of Cellophsno Keeps
fftait "Toasted" Flavor Ever. Frenh

J- J . l:J-- T.. rJ. Jr- - ,
ZN-- Tnc Lucky StrOte Dance Orchestra; every Tuesday

Thunday and Saturday eventng over N.B.C netteorLfc

farm and will lire there tor the
winter. Mrs. Myron la no strang-
er to this community. Before herlines. The proposed fi --T w . niHU iv jUW liiffcii,marriage she was ' Miss AgnesM together a fleet ei Xtl ahipsTO. totaling almost 1,500,000 gross tone.

, ipessenger and sonde the daughter of M. andlira, lunde ox thla dlstricL 2QbbIbbbbbsbbs'-
I -


